
1. ETOOTOCTIOK 

(a) Alaa of Study 

The serpentine leaf miner (Ifcrio&ivsa op.) is recognised as one of 
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the mere important pests of tomatoes in Trinidad, Florida' and California.. 

In Trinidad, at present, Idriomvsa is widely controlled, along with 

all other peats of tomatoes "ith parathion or arsenical compounds* Alter

natively, a "cocktail" of various insecticides is used, v/hich may include 

parathion in more than one formulation* Plants are usually sprayed weekly 

but little attention is given to the correct doaeege rates, or to the 

dangers of spraying too close to harvesting * Ripe fruit may be harvested 

as little as throe days after spraying and may bear a recognisable in-

secticidal deposit, fortunately, the Trinidadian housewife is in the 

habit of washing all her vegetables, otherwise these practices could 

have very serious consequences. 

The object of this experiment was to find a systemic insecticide that 

could be applied to the soil at transplanting and keep the plant free from 

infestation by the leaf miner for at least two months. Application of 

the insecticide in this way would rlnlsdse the danger both to the oper

ator, *»nd to the consumer. 

This is only a preliminary work, and the conclusions are intended to 

form a basis for further research, not as present recommendations for 

field use, 

(b) Damage* 

Ho critical work has been done on the effect of the leaf miner on 

the yields of tomatoes, A 50 per cent loss in spinach in the Salinas val

ley in 1956 was reported to be due to infestation by Ilriomyaa lan/reif" 

and in a severe infestation on potatoes, 25 par cent control of hi 

BP. gave an increase of 45 bu, per acre, and 10Q control gave an increase 
20 of 82 bu, per acre. 

It is thought to be worth spraying tomatoes when the adult fly 

population reaches a level of about two flies per plant^and four or 

more per plant probably reduce the yield significantly?0 

(e) Hiatory of control. 

Considerable work has been done in Florida on different methods 

of applying systemic and non-systemic insecticides to tomatoes, for 


